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NEW TAXI STAND 
GRANTED MARIE 
FROHMAN HERE

Marie Frohman, of the Yellow 

Cab Company of Torrance, was

BIDS RECEIVED 
BY COUNTY ON 
TRAFFIC LIGHT

The Board of Supervisors at 
its Tuesday meeting received 
three bids for the installation of

a lirenw to Tilace a ta*I i traffic signals at Alamcda and 
a hcen.se to place a taxi | ^ AmQ ^^ rangjng from

jrtand at 1605 Gramercy ave.; at | a high of $10,460 to a low of

 a meeting of the City Council , *9,645. On motion of Supervisor
* Raymond V. Darby, 'all bids 
Monday. ] were referred to the Road De-
- A taxi stand already exists partment for checking and re- 
there, it was pointed out. ' port back to the Board.

By EVA "TOOTS" YARBROUGII

\VH'E'L'A«N«S

DRUG STORES

CALVERT RESERVE
Perfect for mixed drinks or 
straight. A blend of 35% straight 
whiskey, five years or more old, 
and 65% -grain neutral spirits. 
86.8 proof. 
Fifth Gallon

» Kalvert.
InwsmE

SCHENLEY RESERVE
"Mellow as a Sunny Morning." A 
blend of 35% straight vfhitkeys; 
6 and 7 years old, and 65% 
grain neutral spirits. 
86 proof. Sth Gallon

Sea gram's 7 Three Feathers Hiram Walker's 
Crown A ,,,., , Of A **£"<* We"d Imperial yend.d.
5. 6 and 7 y.ar old of 3 5 /<  ftrl"9ht 30% ttraight whH-

whiskey and 65% whiskey and 45% i,y amj 70,0^ grflin

grain neutral spirits, grain neutral spirits, neutral . spirits. 86

86.8 proof. 4 M 86 proof.
Sth Gal. .... J.70 Sth Sal.....

WILLIAM PEHN A moo*
of 35*/0 straight .whiskey 4 years or 
more old 65% grain neutral 4 FQ 
spirits. 86 proof. Sth Gal. ...... 0.33

KINSEY A blend of 50 yearj e.pari- 
enca. 35% straight whiikey and 65% 
grain neutral spirits. 8<r.9 proof. 4 AA 
5th Gal. .... .................. .0.07

ROYAL BANQUET Scotch-type, rich 
n authentic old-world flavor. A blend 
of aged malts and 65% grain i JA 
neutral spirits. 86 proof. Sth Gal. 1.17

bland

WE HAVE AN ASSORTMENT 
OF BONDED STRAIGHT BOURBON 
AND IMPORTED SCOTCH WHISKY

Christian-Bros. Brandy _ ^ 4.49 
Ron Rico Rum ^.%u ............ 5,h 3.98
Roma Estate Sweet Wines ^ 99c 
Walk^'sLondonDryGin^ ^-: 3.02 
Ambassador Reserve SAUwTNRENE sth 79c 
Overbrook Eggnog 72 ....:......... 5»h 2.76
Old English Tom &Jeity BETTER f ,63«

Jules Perchard Brandy ^ftS* 4.79
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 

IMPORTED A DOMESTIC WINES. CORDIALS, f IQUEUR8

1IH5 SARTORI 
TORHANCE

The home alreys proved : vci-y 
much to the liking of the To; 
ranee Bowl team last 'Sunday 
night, when they were oner 
again invaded by the 875 Travel- 
ing league.

Torrance Bowl settled down to 
some serious bowling and won 
all three games from Bud's 

| Compton alleys and in doing 
; that hung on to the top roosl. 
Lomita _Auto "Parts drew a 

] goose-egg from Chefs Brake 
j Service in the Hawthorne Alleys 
i and slipped off the top spot 
j wnich they shared with the Tor- 
I ranee Bowl team last week.. 

Ace Vaughan really got. hep 
I and bowled a very nice 662 
j series. This is just two pin; 
1 short of the team record held 
j by Fred (fastwood of the East 
j ern Builders team. 
| El Prado Furniture and Hig 
j gins Brick still are leading the 
i leagues on Monday' and Tues 
day nights respectively.

Landcr and Morris are out in 
front of the Wednesday night 
mixed doubles leaguers. ' V. & 
H. Garage hung on to numbi.-r 
two   spot and Lomita Aul c 
Parts moved up to third pos; 
tion.

Hamburger Hut moved one 
poiril out in front of Vurp's Cafe

capue wltV Lomita Aiito 
in third spot.

The Foundry leads the Coluiu 
bia Steel league on Friday night. 
FJo.Iing Mill, who shared first 
place last week, moved to sec 
ond place. The Kilroys arc still 
in third position.

My apologies to my fellojv 
team mate Ear] Needham for 
omitting his very nice 623 series 
from the hit parade last week.

Sunday night, .Dec. 22, two 
teams representing Torrance in 
the big 875 Inter-Cities Travel 
ing league, will roll each other 
in San 'Pedro at the Pacific 
Howling Center. This will be a. 
bowling spectacle worth seeing, 
so start making plans to turn 
cut to root for your favorite 
team. Remember, Sunday night 
Dec. 22. It's Torrance vs. Lo 
mita Auto Parts.

FORGET-ME-NOT 
SALE BY VETERANS 
STARTS TOMORROW

Tri-Citics Chapter No. 63, Dis 
abled American Veterans, which 
include Torrance, Gardena and 
Redondo Beach, will conduct its 
annual Forget-Me-Not sale here 
Friday and Saturday. James O'- 
Toole, adjutant and chairman of 
the drive, announced that a new 
membership drive also will start 
with the sale.

Applications for joining the 
organization may be obtained 
from veteran workers on the 
street. ' Proceeds from the sale 
will be used for rehabilitation 
and recreational work by the 
chapter, O'Toole said.

Hnsoital Cases
Local patients admitted to the 

Torrance Memorial hospital dur 
ing the past week arc the fol 
lowing:

Samuel F. Webb, 1003 Cota 
avenue.

Mrs. Monta' Mann, 1731 Gra- 
mercy avenue.

Mrs. Lillian Helin, 2223 W. 
255th st.

Lowel! Fees, 2250 Sepulveda 
boulevard. '

Harry D. Chapman, Jr., 1410 
W. 214th street.

Mrs. Alllne Cooper, 3657 Em 
erald street.

STRAN-STEEL

"Quonsets"
All-llMl .-eaiy to

In Hppearuncc. Uied widely on 
(trail, in buiinen and induitry

durable; will not »(, warp or 
rot. Low.cou, permanent con* 
 truction. Cull (or information.

NELSON
EQUIPMENT CO.

169 W. Avenue 34th 
Phone CApitol 1-9175 
Lot Angelet 31, Calif.

Piano Needed To Entertain Babes
Torrance Herald has b*cn re-*   Anyone who has a piano to 

quested to ask for the use of a offer ls askcd to contact Mary 
" J -- - -  in's page editor

tiildren enrolled in Child Carol 
enter here. The piano will be 
ratefully received by the teach-! 1

piano for the more than 38 
 hild 

C. 
gratefully received "by the teach-! RADIO RECEIVER

of the children whose moth- A Packard Bell Phonocord ra 
ore are employed, and will af-ldio, given away recently at a 
ford a means of entertaining the j benefit conducted by employes, 
children, especially during the of Columbia Steel open hearth 
winter months when of neces-I department, was received by M. 
sity they will remain indoors i W. Jefferson, 1919 S. CabHllo 
during inclement weather. ' San Pedro.

RAINY WEATHER CALLS FOR SPECIAL 
LUBRICATION

UN IIFII:IJ»
SERVICE
Phone. 2124 

1889 Torrance Blvd. (af Border

R D 11833 Torrance Unit

Technocracy 
Inc.

1526 Cravens Ave. 
Room 6

Tuesday and Friday 8 P.M

1315 SARTORI AVENUE - - TORRANCE

Elexa

Built 'cmcf guaranteed by Universal, -one ol 

America's oldest and largest pen companies. 

BALL-O-MATIC, the big E . ;r-value in ball 

.point pens, doesn't leak, clog, blot or sputter. 

Comes in gray, maroon, black or green. 

Writes on paper, clbth (wet or dry) or high in 

the sky. Try it <

WRITES 3 YEARS 
WITHOUT 
REFILLING

really new
post-war

(task and alarm
clock

» Exquliilo modern styling 
combines the roie beauty 
of tortolta-shell plastic and 
rose-gold finish rnetol.

  Gentle pleasing alarm bell. 
One winder winds clock . 
and. alarm.

  Surprise! only* I-1.7ft

WINDPROOF LIGHTER
Light, instantly upon the first spin, 
Asbe«tos  <*     . leakprool, en- 
closed container... wind- O AA 
proof chimney ....... f..\]\)

OTHIR LIGHTERS . . 29, to*.00

NEW! Packard Electric Dry Shaver 1Q75
" - * 

"Twin Dual"-4-

New Arrivals! While They Last!

Wonder Woodburning Pen Set 2.19

Eveready Casting Set ~~- 119 
Doll Furniture Set _ 119 
Silex Coffee Maker Bowl &;*. 1.46 
American Tool diest ___ 2.39 
Kaywoodie Pipes ___*. 3JiO 

^urnatic Tobacco Pouches F~ 1.50

Ho. hlgh.grad. h.atlng 
.l.m.nt. Ettci.nt . . . 
beautifully chiam.-plat- 
.d-cool bak. 
Ul. lumdlM. A A_

2.05
Eledric Waffle Ironi

Electric Heater and 
Fan comb. ..........

... 6.30 

14.4?

Electric Room Heater 
Bowl

KNAPP-MONARCH Quality Throughout! The
Bwtrlc Iron yeu've been waiting for. Better

6.25 hurry! ..................... .

QUANTITIES -Oi:OP EARLY - ALL ITKM8 SUBJECT TO PRIOR


